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It was hoped that the public w o aid

no have a rest from Moltneaux

hut, bis divorce suit will likely keep

him to fie front with the "yellows
until he has time to got into another
scrape.

Counsel for the goal operators arc
Braining consider') bio information
in cross examining Mitchell and per
baps adding to their own reputations
for shrewdness. They 'are certainly
up against a wit sharpener.

An excellent roast of venison
rained down on our home this week

when our dish happened to be right
side up. We cannot name the
passing cloud but thank the gentle
zephyrs for wafting that one oui
way and may its suabowa never
g.tow dim or less.

Unfortunately the Methodist ieo

pie here had nllowed the insurance
on the furniture in the parsonage
to lapse and they are now making
efforts to raise funds to replaoe the
loss. That they will be heartily
seconded in this is assnred when we

recall the good will which exists
in the community toward those
Buffering tnisfortuno.

The nnusal crop of gunning ao

cidents recorded this year leads to
the belief that hunters are in more
danger from shots by their compnn
ions than is the game. Thirteen
casos of such fatal shooting have
occurred in the Adlrondacks within
a few weeks to say nothing of the
number wounded or crippled for
life. One victim was a woman shot
by another woman which is some

thing of a satire on a supposedly
gentle sex. One of the most proliflo
causes of these aooidonts is the pro
pensity to fire at any thing stirrin
before determining whether it
a person or an animal. Laws may
be enacted against such killings but
no law will proteot one from an
exoited fool, bettor net go in the
woods with Buoh unless you have
nn insurance and are willing to be
crippled or leave your wife a widow.

Mrs. Louise Sohanno and Albert
Cotterill were married in New York
last Friday.

Mr. Fernando Wall Banner and
wife came np to Brookside Villa
last Saturday evening.

Mrs Beardsloy expects soon to
remove from George street to a

house on upper Harford.
A gentleman up in Dingman

township says 13 .(logs and 18 doer
have been killed up in that vicinity
this fall.

John Stevens, for sixteen years a

conductor on a rail road in North
Carolina and a brother of Mrs. G.
H. MeCiirty of this borough, was
shot last Monday and killed.

Charles oouvioted in
Monroe county of the murder of
Adam Strunk, has beeu rofused a
new trial by the supreme court.

The lire department of New York,
because of the thirteen hundred
flrts directly traceable to the use of
pfirlor matches, has forbidden i their
manufacture or bale in that city.

The dumocrulid club
at K.i jton Is considering expulsion
for ull members who voted Nesbitt
for congress. Well, why not they
deserve it, turn them out, bust up
tho assut'ia'.uti and let i:vury man
vote its be pleases.

J.tc'.i.-io- St'U, a leading busitiens
ii:it:i of Newt jo, N. J., took Lii life
Nov. 1mH al y.:u Joa.i, Cal., where
bo Was fv.l h.s lii.illh, by inhaling
l !.!

JIciting Joints
In flip finu'i'rs, toe", arms, find other
pnrii of the body, nrr- joints that are
inflamed and swollen liy rheumatism
that acid condition ef tlie blood which
affects the niiipclcs also.

Sufferers dread to move, especially
nftor sitting or tying long, and their
condition is commonly worse m wet
weather.

Tt, tins Wen r lone time Mnce we hav
been without Hooil f Snrun purl Ha. My
fnthcr thinks he ronld not do without it.
lie lias tieen troubled with rheumatism
Biuoe he whs a hoy, nud Homl's Sareapa- -

rillats tlie only medicine he cart take that
will cnnhle him to take his j!ace in the
Held." Miss Ada IKitt, Bluney, Iowa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Remove the cause of rbeunintism no
outward application can. Take them.

Methodist Church Jottings.
(My Rkv. C. E. Scvmuikr.)

Next Sibbath Inn boon set apart
by the fjjnoral Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church as temp
erance day. Tiiis great issue will
be treated at both services and those
who desire will be given a channo to
sign the pledge.

We Hre glad to note the very en
thusiastic hearing the firenen gave
last Sabbath evening and express
word of appreciation. It would bo

the beginr.g of a new era in Milford
morals and religion if the same
nutnbe.'of men could be Interested
in religious services every Sabbath
evening.

Take notice Miss Edith Norton
will give her Recital tonight. 11

you miss hearing her you will
have something to regret the entire
winter.

The supper given by the Ladies'
Aid last Tuesday evening was all
that could he expected in the quality
of the supper, the attendance and
the amount received. Ninety-on- e

dollars were cleared. Thanks to all
who aitled, In labor and cash, to
mak ) this evening so grand a sua
CMS.

Next Thursday will be Thanks-
giving and the union service will be
held in the Methodist church. Truly
we have great reason for profound
thanksgiving to Uod for the bounti
ful blessings given us, as a nation, a

community and as individuals. May
the service bo well attended and
abundantly blessed.

Reformed Church Notes.

(By Rev. A. J. Moyor of Montague.)

Miss Mary Finoh one of our most
esteemed members, died Saturday
morning she was stricken with par-
alysis eight years ago and hast been
a constant though patient, sufferer
ever since. A tribute of praise is
due Mrs. MoCarty for her tender-
ness, patience and skillful nursing
of her sister. The funeral service
was held Tuesday morning and the
text was taken from the 23d Psalm
through the valley of the shadow of
death, and the pastor dwelt opou
the compensations for the 'shadows
that enter our lives.

The Ladies Aid Society of Monta-
gue met Thursday afternoon of this
week at the home of Mrs. Robert
Armstrong. There was a large at-

tended.
The young people of the Montague

church hold this Friday evening, a
n li social at the churcli. Hie pro-
ceeds are for a new organ. They
have been very zealous in their
efforts to make the occasion a thoro'
and enjoyable sucess nd we trust
that the community will ably seoond
their efforts by their attendance
and open pocket books.

The Ducas Society of Haines ville
will give their third annual turkey
supper in the church parlors Wed-
nesday evening, Nov. 26. The par-

lors will be handsomely decorated
and a toothsome supper will be pro-

vided All are mont cordially in-

vited.
At the baubath evening service

the pastor will speak on the
"Wondrous Cross.

Next Thusday evening there will
will be a Thanksgiving service at
the church at 7 o'clock. A large
attendance is earnestly desired that
the congregation may fitly express
their thankfulness for God's bounty

Certainly Let Him Out i

An item ia the western news-
papers is as follows: A Michigan
worn in whose husband has beeu in
the state p init intiary for about five
ye.irj is evi ioutly gettiug lonely.
bhe wrote the governor: "Pleez
your majosty lut bi n cum hom-- if
for no oilier reason than to see his
throe children w.ncli Ins b.jeti born
hit.ee he left."

The farm house of Walter II.
Wa roer in M i lh nt tow nship caught
fire in the roof la-- Sunday from a
ih'leetivi: i i i icy or from sparks
und bunitd. Mr. Warner flini his
wile were ub.-ii-- ut the time and only
his k iii was home. 1'art of the cont-

ent-! of the fir-i- unit second tdnrio
w ere partly taken out but consider-
able Mini about K0 bushels potatoes
unit LMO ls turnips and oilier

lartich-- in the cellar w ere ib-- r
The bouse was fur jlun. uinl
the contents weieai .o

Presbyterian Chrcniclings

(Ity Rev. E. M. Smcad )

Services nxfc Sabbath ns usual.
The morning sermon will conclude
the series on the Lords Brayer and
the text will be "Lead ns not Into
Temptation but Deliver us from
Evil." The evening discourse will
be a temperance sermon. All Inter-
ested in the great cause of temper,
anco as well as those who bold ad
verse views are most cordially in
vited and urged to bo present.
This is nti important theme ami next
Sunday in tho day nproved by the
church tit large for this discussion.

In tho pastor's absence last Lord's
Day Elder George Mitchell conduct
ed the morning service. The pastor
takes this opportunity to thank him
This was the first of the three Sab
baths allowed for vacations during
the year.

The writer had the pleasure of
being entertained by the congrega
tional ministerial association of New
York city antl vicinity last Monday.
The meeting was held at the Choi-se- a

Hotel on 2:ird street and was a
most enjoyable occassion. The
topic for tho da was ''Home Mis-sion-

but aside from the most ex-

cellent addresses on this subject we
enjoyed the sympathetic contact
with great and renownedjpastors of
tire largest cities. It was an inspir
ation and a blessing to have been
there.

Tho pastor 'would here express
his affectionate sympathy for the
Methodist church and pastor in their
recent misfortune. While we re
joice that the fire did not harm the
lives of thosb endangered still in
snranco does noi cover the incon
veniences and many other losses
that were met by the damage to the
parsonage. May it not be long be
fore the necessary repairs shall have
been completed and Mr. Scudder and
family bo cozily established again
in their home.

We have reason to give thanks
for tho completed repairs and ad
ditions now completed on the Manse
property. The cold and storms of
winter cause us no fours as we con-

sider the comforts that are our?
Many thanks la the trustees for
their liberality and kind provisions

Wintet is not here yet but it Is

surely coming and suitable clothing
will be a necessity. Merchants who
invite trade and strive to satisfy the
public wants are the ones to be pat
ronized and encouraged. It enables
them better to serve the community.
In this connection note the ad of
Silverman of East Stroudsburg and
that of Wyckoff of the sister town
Both deserve and will endeavor to
merit patronage.

The hotter the day the better the
deed and that thirteen is bm unlucky
number are two well known sayings
which curious minds may try to
reconcile when they learn that a

party of thirteen Delaware town-townshi-

hunters . last Sunday
rounded up and killed two fine
bucks. The letter most d espised
and most used by the Honglish
fronts the names of the two lucky
ones who fired the fatal shots.

" When the butter won't
come put a penny in the
churn," is an old time dairy
proverb. It often seems to
work though no one has ever
told why.

When mothers are worried
because the children do nit
gain strength and flesh we
say give them Scott's Emul-
sion.

It is like the penny in the
milk because it works and
because there is something
astonishing about it.

Scott's Emulsion is simply
a milk of pure cod liver oil
with some hypophosphites
especially prepared for delicate
stomachs.

Children take to it naturally
because they like the taite
and the remedy takes just as
naturally to the children be-

cause it is so perfectly adapted
to their wants.

For all weak and pale and
thin children Scott's Emul.sion
is the most satisfactory treat-
ment.

We w ill send you
the penny, . e., a
sample free.

Re sure thil tViU pkturt in

t aj 'i.si ai c civ bolt J

SCOTT & fiOWNG,
Chemist a,

4l I 'carl St., N. Y.

50c. aud 1 00 ; kli dnJk';UtS
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Do Not Be Deceived. You have
Kidney Trouble, and You Do

Not Need a Fhysician to
Tell You So.

If
O

Fain In the baci Is an almost inf nlliMo
sign of kidney disease; a surer sign is
the condition of your urine. If you have
a pain in the back, then look to the con-

dition of your urine. It is easily done.

Take a glass or tumbler and fill it with
urine ; after it has stood 24 hours, if It

has a sediment, if !t is milky or cloudy,
If It is pale, or discoioVed, stringy or ropy,

your kidneys and bladder are in a dan-

gerous condition andmeed immediate at-

tention, or the consequences may prove
fatal. Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy Is the one medicine that realty
cures all diseases of the kidneys, liver,

bladder and blood, rheumatism, dyspep-

sia and chronic constipation, and it will

take-- you but a short trial to convince
yourself of its wonderful curative power.

G. F. Sammerof Ivo. 4W I loga street.

Syracuse, N. Y., in a recent letter says .

" I was afflicted for years with
severe pains in my back and kid-

neys. I tried' many doctors and
many medicines, but got no relief.
I bought a bottle of Dr. David Ken-

nedy's Favorite- Remedy and it has
entirely cured me."
It is for sale bv all druggist in the

Hevt BO Cent Size and the regular
ft. 00 size bottles less than a cent a dose.

Sam fir bs'llctneuzh fcr trial, frrr by mail.

Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.

Pr. HtH Hrs.ii.lr Cfc.rry Balaam brst for
Cvlda, loofha, lornuaiptloa. Ic, toe, fi.uo.

Brinf Paragraphs
Sweden's navy H manned by i!50

officers and 3500 men.

The lute Duke of Sutherland Is said
to have left ninety-tw- wills.

Khaki uniforms ire now worn by
all the foreign troops In China except
the llusslntm.

Defective teeth led to 2101 soldiers
being invalided home from South
Africa during the war.

It is alleged that there is only one
doctor available for n population of
1:1,000 in the West Indian Island of
Nevis. '

For the first time in its history the
Canadian Pacific Itailroad Company
has sent an order for locomotives to
Great Britain.

The highest of all navigable rivers
Is Tsangpo, which flows for nearly
loon miles at an elevation of from
11,000 to 14,000 feet.

h ranee holds the record at present
for pictorial postcards. Eighty-eigh- t

millions go through the post yearly
Austria uses 31,000,000.

The largest wooded 'statue In the
world is to lie seen In Tokio, Jnpn
It Is 44 feet high 'and the head will
hold twenty peopli.

Since 1858 the iiumber of lunatics
In Scotland has increased by 180 ier
cent., while the population Increase
has been only 49 per cent.

At Plinitz, near Dresden, Is the
largest camellia In Europe. It is 100
years old, about fifty let high and
has 40,000 blossoms each season.

As the Italian Government declines
to contribute, the whole cost of recon
struetion of the fallen Campanile of
St. Mark's will be borne by the Ven-

ice municipality. ''

It is Instant ed as one of the curios
ities of the memory that people who
know long pieces of verse by heart
frequently cannot' remember their
telephone numbers'.'

Many of the block houses built In

South Africa by. Kitchener's troops
are now being used by the Boer farm
ers as residences Tienaing the relia
billtation of their Tiirn'is.

It is proposed 'o cut a railway
tunnel through the mountains known
as the Faucllfe; in the Jura Alps,
and so' shorten the journey between
Paris and Switzerland by two and u

h'jlf hours. ' --'

At the present day, on the best au
thoritiej, there arc 250,000,000 Muss-

ulmans in the world, The Christina
population is put at 417, 000,000, but
the increase of Islam is more rapid
than that of its sister religion.

The estimated shipments of celery
from California for 1901-- 02 art put
by commercial authorities at 1,200
cnrlouds, against 1,100 carloads. In
1900-0- 1 and 700Yarloads in 199-190- 0.

The Fresno Republican estimates
the raisin crop of California in 1902

at 100,000,000 pounds, the largest
crop with one exception ever pro.
duced in that Stut.

To Uu). Public

Allow me to by 'few words in
praise of Chnmber-hii- ' Cough Ilem
edy. lean recommend it with the
utmost conftdencd. It lias done
good work for me and will do the
same for others. I had a very se
vere cough aud cold and feared 1

would get pneumonia, but after tak-

ing the second dose of this medicine
I felt better three bottles of it cured
tny cold and the pains in my chest

Wheeiiniz. Va. For sale bv A.
Batch and Son, all

ding and general He

county.

ttei'tSICK 110011

AM) COMFORTS

We carry complete line of sick

room supplies. Experience end ingenu-

ity hsve suggested many an appliance

that Increases the comforts of the In-

valid and lessens the burdens of the
attendants. In many cases more than

comfort Is Involved; sometimes recovery

may hinge on the help that some scien-

tific appliance will give.

Syringes,

Bags,

Bed Pans,

Atomizers,

Deodorants,
Disinfectants,

Sick Feeders,
Hot Water Bags,

Dusting Powders,

Medicine Droppers,

Fever Thermometers,
Medicine Glasses, Etc.

In some of these things you the

high quality ycu are sure of here; and

you will appreciate the fair prices also.

! I'. 0. II

Druggist.

Do h
You & M,
That we
are offer

ing real

Bargains
I av 1

III I IKJKJZJ

and footwear for men,
women ami

Give Us a Call and See

for Yourself.

Ryman & Wells.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

OEUO

GOV,
U8 A

Steer, Bull or Horse
hide, 'Calf skin, Dog
skin, or any other kind ihide or skin, and let
us tan it with the hair
on, soft, light, odorless
and moth-proo- f, for robe,
rug, coator gloves.

Hut fir,t Ret otir Cataloiriie,
giving prices, and our shipping
tli,atnl instructions, ao an to
avoid mistaken. V. c alao buy
ruw fin a. '

THE CROSBY FRISIAN FI'R COMPANY,
, 116 Mill Streat, boc beater, N. Y.

A Violent Attack of Croup Cured

"Last winter mi infant child of
mine biid croup in a violent form,"
says Elder John W. Rogers, a Chris-
tian evangelist, of Filley, Mo. "I
gave her a few doses of Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Kemedy and in a short
time all danger was past and the
child recovered." This remedy not
only cures croup, but when given as
soon as first symptoms appear,
will prevent the attack. It contains
no opium or other harmful sub-
stance and may be given as confi-
dently to a baby as to nn adult. For
sale by A. W. Batch and Son, Mata-mora-

all drug and general stores
m Pike county.

The hroomcorn crop of I'nited
States 9112 is estimated by the
American Agriculturist at :!9,noO,ooo
pounds from an urea Tli.oOO ucres.
The yield in the previous year was
estimated at !17, 150,000 pounds.

A. W. Batch and Son, Matamoras,
.all drug and general stores Pike
county guarantee every bottle of
lhiiiuerlHiii a cough uemouy and
will refund the money to anyone

Kr'ppo coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough and is pleasant aud

fo to take. It mevents any ten
jum.y tt u,,),i to. result iu pnau- -

liiotim. i Sti 03

disappeared entirely, i am iihwi j wll0 ls nnt ,ati!-fie- alter Using
yours for health, Ralph thirds of the conteuts. This is the

S. Mevers. 61 Tbii St.. i best remedy in tho world for la
V.

IV, Matamoras,
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Yyckoffs flew York Store News

Three Economic Arguments
One is devoted to some offerings in Outer Garments.
Another emphasizes the economy of buying Furs in

this shop.
The third tells you about the exceptional values in

Thanksgiving Linens.
You should read them and profit by the hints con-

tained therein.
Vinter Garment Sol d 1)111;

Selling lias this
store

U'cn in such a position to
offer its buying public stylish
and in every other way sat-

isfactory garments at such
tempting prices. A recent
purchase of about 75 new
garments embodying all the
leading points found suc-

cessful in this season's sell
ing, arc here. Monte Carlo
back is the leading feature.
kniie have straps of satin

and some of velvet closely
stitched, making an ef
fective trimming. In blacks,
tan and castor, latter n
darker shade than lias licen
used but that is growing in
favor. Our sales on separ-
ate skirts lias been certain-
ly phenomenal, meiely re-

quires the showing ami hav-

ing size to make the sale.
Alter them to tit if they
don't and no extra charge.
An English inventor has
made it possible to put al
most any fabric through a
certain process rendering it
absolutely waterproof. This
is the celebrated cravenctte.
His ever inventive Yankee
cousin is equal to the emer
gency and is producing
identically the same effect
at about half the ju ice. This
advantage is yours in the
purchase of our new rain
proof garment. Cut in full
proportions, with belt, full
bishop sleeves, shoulders and
sleeves lined with satin.

illl rrillS gai'incm lmt JIO dml
is equal to a $25

.
CraVCnette.
,0 u r line of misses garments
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time year. This

hard things
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have reason
than

wish

Take 'round there's
good

finer fhan feast day.

llSciotis mince
crown

snowy linen.

and

and
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PitEss,
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year

scale before. This little
solely past
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dry basis profit. More
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$10 bill you can get that you pay $14
for
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Charles O. Wood, Agf
to Hart.

Zap-OHl- cr KraluVuce Aim St.
Milford, Co.,

Health for Cents.
A lively liver, pure blood, clean

skin, bright eyes, health
Caacarets Cathartic

and secure them for you. Genu-
ine tablets stamped C. C.
sold in bulk. ioc.

have many quirks in
the tinish, different from
sold before. Children's long
garments of velveteen ninl
corduroy, have si

look, price modest
though, $1.5)0 to fU.oO.

Some Rare Thefurequip-Fu- r

Values ment is most
complete,

wanted shades in scarfs
boas, the handsomest sets,

all at prices that you
can afford to pay. before
stated we bought, think,
wisely early, an import- - .

ant thing in the fur market.
Never a Itetter of

to Selling has
been though, pur-
chases being on the scale to
warrant it. Kecently made

addition to the stock,
keeping it right to the
standard. You'll likely
what want in the
way here. licmembcr,
please, as well, that we make
a special feature of furs
the misses and'children.

Thanksgiving Them's
replen ish in g

Sale of Linens of the
at this

of store exploits
a showing of Thanksgiving linens

to equal (all considered)
and not to be beaten it
to the matter of quality and

can be daily satisfied in
the department, of this shop,
be of an economical turn or if
you feel that yon special
for a more usually abundant
Thanksgiving and so to express
it in linens you can do so in our
stock. it !ll no
time in the year that the house-
wife wishes to see her table looking

this She does
'ler os,; w'"i the turkey and nun s,
tue pumpkin or pie,
e,c- - rn1 ,llpn to her efforts is
the Napkins in some
linens to match the cloths.

H. E.Em ersor, M. D.

Physician Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

William B. Kenworthey, M. D.

Physician, Surgeon.
Office aud residem-f- t atrett

I vat Court WILKuHl), PA.

Advertise in the

Early Chistmas Hint
never disappointed before on our Christmas

preparations and this preparations are on a more extensive
than ever talk is intended for a reminder
that this store today, as well as holidays, will come

up to highest expectations in variety of and sold on a
straight goods of in this as the holidays
approach.

WYCKOFF'S NEW YORK STORE
Stroudsburg, Pa.

Suit of Clothes - $3.50
Fine Overcoat - - 3.50
Heavy, Long Ulster 4.00

Don't go shabby when buy c'othing
j at such prices. goods are wonders

V money. Our immense stock embraces lines
from above to and stages are easy. Cash

j buying in large quantity it. a
clothing

elsewhere.
We've given up our made-to-ord- er depart--

V ment. Customers found they coald get
just as good fit in our ready-to-wea- r.

j your wife and sister we've surprising
bargains them in ready-to-we- ar Coats,
Skirts, Wrappers, etc."

i J. SILVERMAN,
Clothier From Head to Foot. -

Cast Stroudsburg, - Penn'a. gV

Insurance.
1 Nits.

J. J.
In ou

Ptk Pa.

10

perfect
Candy will ob-

tain
C. Never

AU druggists,

distin-
guishing

we

offer.
lively

fresh


